Name: FITC Conjugated Rabbit Anti-Rat IgG
Product Data Sheet

Catalog: TA130037

Target: Rat IgG
Immunogen: Rat IgG, whole molecule
Conjugation: FITC
Concentration: 1.5mg/ml
Host Species: Rabbit
IsoType: IgG
Application: FC: 1:100; IF/ICC: 1:32-64; IHC: 1:32-64
Form: Concentrated, Liquid
Buffer: 0.01M PBS (pH7.4), 0.01% Thimerosal, 50% glycerol
Purification: This antibody was purified from antiserum by immunoaffinity chromatography which removes essentially all rabbit serum proteins, except the specific antibody for rat IgG.
Storage: At -20°C for one year.

Note: This FITC conjugated antibody is specific for rat IgG and shows no cross-reactivity with rat IgA, IgM and other animal species IgG proteins.

* More validation images may be available on our website: http://www.origene.com/secondary_antibody/TA130037.aspx

Related Product:
- TrueORF cDNA clones
- VERIFY Tagged Antigen lysates
- HuSH-29 shRNA
- Western Blot reagents
- Anti-myc/DDK tag antibodies